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Craigslist.org	 	 	 	 (26)		
LinkedIn.com	 	 	 	 (15)	
Indeed.com	 	 	 	 (11)	
Idealist.org	 	 	 	 (10)	
Oregonlive.com	 	 	 (1)	
Online	newspaper	ads	 	 	 (7)	
	
Other:			________________		 	 	
Email	notifications	 	 	 (18)	





Job	fairs	 	 	 	 (15)	
Newspaper	classifieds	 	 												 (1)	
Word	of	mouth																																													(29)	 	 	













$16,000	‐	$35,000	 	 	 (0)	
$36,000	‐	$55,000	 	 	 (30)	
$56,000	‐	$75,000	 	 	 (6)	
$76,000	‐	$95,000	 	 	 (3)	
$96,000	‐	$115,000	 	 	 (1)	
more	than	$115,000	per	year	 	 (0)	
	
5. Please	describe	what	an	employer	can	do	to	help	you	learn	more	about	the	organization	and	
whether	or	not	you	will	be	a	good	fit	there.	
	
The	general	consensus	of	what	an	employer	can	do	to	help	applicants	be	more	informed	about	the	
organization	was	to	have	clear,	concise	job	descriptions.	Another	popular	response	was	to	have	
tours	of	the	organizations	where	candidates	can	interact	with	staff.			
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.ADDITIONAL	DOCUMENTS																																																	.	
Available	upon	request	only	due	to	extensive	length.	
	
1. OED	Site	Visit	Notes		
2. Hiring	Experts	Interview	Transcripts:		
 Glenda	Bradley:		Senior	Talent	Acquisition	Specialist	with	the	American	Red	Cross	
 Tricia	Duncan:		Human	Resources	Director	with	Jones	&	Roth	Accounting	Firm	
 Drew	Foster:		City	Administrator	with	the	City	of	Adair	Village	
 Tina	Gallegos:		Senior	Talent	Acquisition	Specialist	with	the	American	Red	Cross	
 Wes	Hare:		City	Manager	with	the	City	of	Albany	
 Jennie	Joiner:		Division	Director	with	Robert	Half	International		
 Christine	Lonigan:		Employment	Manager	with	the	University	of	Oregon’s	Human	Resources	
Department		
 JP	Moss:		Private	Consultant	based	in	Portland,	Oregon	
 Maryann	Sinkler:		Director	of	Licensed	Training	Providers	with	the	American	Red	Cross	
 David	Shaw:		Human	Resources	Director	with	the	City	of	Albany	
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